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B ITE  S IZE  KNOW HOW FROM THE ENGL ISH COURTS

Insurance – War Risks

The Commercial Court has concluded that a vessel detained for nearly a year by the

Indonesian navy for anchoring just inside Indonesian waters was a construc�ve total

loss under its war risks policy (American Ins�tute Hull War Risks and Strikes Clauses

dated 1 December 1977 and the Addendum thereto dated 1 April 1984). The area in

which the ship anchored was a common wai�ng area for vessels and there had been

no complaints or deten�ons by the Indonesian authori�es previously. The master

was prosecuted and nego�a�ons revealed that an unofficial payment would be required to secure the vessel’s release. The court

rejected the various defences put forward by insurers. The loss was fortuitous because although the vessel had anchored in

territorial waters without permission, deten�on was not an inevitable or ordinary consequence of such ac�on. The deten�on

was not sufficiently similar to an arrest under customs law for the exclusion to apply and the claimants were not in breach of

their duty of sue and labour by ins�ga�ng discussions with the navy to a�empt to secure release of the vessel. Finally, there had

been no material non-disclosure of criminal charges against a nominee director of the shipowning SPV. Those involved in the

decision making and insurances had no knowledge of the charges to disclose and, in any event, the facts were not material to

the risk. However, the claimants’ claim for damages under sec�on 13A, Insurance Act 2015 for late payment of the insurance

proceeds failed.

Delos Shipholding SA and others v Allianz Global Corporate and Specialty SE and others, The WIN WIN [2024] EWHC 719

(Comm), 25 March 2024
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Avia�on – Termina�on

Aircra� operator Spicejet has been ordered to deliver up two aircra� and four engines that it leased from TWC. TWC terminated

the leases for non-payment and requested redelivery. When they were not returned TWC obtained an interim injunc�on

preven�ng Spicejet from using the engines and taking parts from the aircra� to use on other planes. Spicejet failed to comply

with that order. On the return date, the Commercial Court made the order for delivery up. The judge acknowledged that the

order would have a serious impact on SpiceJet’s opera�ons, but the balance of convenience was in favour of TWC, who would

suffer harm if SpiceJet was allowed to con�nue using the aircra� and engines. He rejected undertakings offered by Spicejet. If

ma�ers were allowed to con�nue, there may be further damage to the aircra� and engines and a financial loss to TWC that

SpiceJet was in no posi�on to compensate. Further, such undertakings were valueless given Spicejet’s wholesale breach of the

injunc�on. However, the judge did allow eight weeks before the aircra� and engines could be removed from India so that if

SpiceJet were able to respond appropriately, the posi�on might be reversible.

TWC Avia�on Capital Limited v Spicejet Limited [2024] EWHC 721 (Comm), 22 March 2024

Construc�on – Building Liability Orders

The Technology and Construc�on Court has held that a building liability order under sec�on 130 of the Building Safety Act 2022

can be sought by one defendant against another defendant for contribu�on. The claim relates to a development at Love Lane in

London with allega�ons that there are fire safety issues with the design and construc�on. The judge rejected an argument that

the claim should be stayed un�l the main claim was resolved. Although the issues between the two claims may differ, they were

likely to involve considera�on of much of the same evidence. The two claims could therefore be cost-effec�vely case managed

together.

The judgment was given ex tempore and is not publicly available yet but is discussed in this ar�cle.

Wilmo� Dixon v Prater and others [2024] EWHC (TCC), 21 March 2024

Arbitra�on – Jurisdic�on

The Commercial Court has concluded that an arbitra�on tribunal had no jurisdic�on because there was no binding arbitra�on

agreement. The dispute arose from a share purchase agreement (“SPA”) pursuant to which the claimant agreed to sell certain

shares to the defendant. The shares were transferred but the purchase price remained unpaid. The agreement was governed by

English law and subject to LCIA arbitra�on. The sole arbitrator held that the SPA was not an authen�c agreement, the defendant

was not bound by the arbitra�on agreement and therefore the arbitrator had no jurisdic�on over the dispute. The court

considered the issue of jurisdic�on afresh in response to the claimant’s challenge under sec�on 67 Arbitra�on Act 1996. It

concluded that the arbitra�on agreement was not valid and binding because the claimant had not discharged its burden of

proving on the balance of probabili�es that there was a valid SPA. The relevant test was an objec�ve one depending on what

was communicated between the par�es by words or conduct. The claimant had failed to prove his case.

Ganz v Petronz FZE [2024] EWHC 635 (Comm), 25 March 2024
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Avia�on – Jurisdic�on

In a recent decision in the ongoing li�ga�on between the lessors and insurers of aircra� trapped in Russia following the war in

Ukraine and subsequent interna�onal sanc�ons, the English court has held that the claims can be dealt with in England. The

Commercial Court has held there to be strong reasons to override Russian jurisdic�on clauses and hear the claims brought by

aircra� lessors against reinsurers in the English court.

For a more detailed discussion of the decision, please read our full ar�cle here.

Re Russian Aircra� Operator Policy Claims (Jurisdic�on Applica�ons), Zephyrus Capital Avia�on Partners 1D Ltd v Fidelis

Underwri�ng Ltd [2024] EWHC 734 (Comm), 28 March 2024

Landlord and Tenant

The Court of Appeal has interpreted the service charge provisions in long leases of proper�es on an estate comprising of 138

proper�es. A tenant objected to the flat rate management fee that had been charged for its four flats and which was

substan�ally higher than that for other flats that were let to assured tenants. Informa�on provided by the landlord indicated

that the management fees were calculated by dividing part of its general corporate payroll costs and other overheads (such as

office costs, rent/rates, telephone and IT costs) among the 3,058 proper�es in its na�onal por�olio that it put in the same

category as the flats. The court held that it was not appropriate to calculate the service charge in the lease by reference to

proper�es not on the relevant estate. It also rejected the argument that the clause required an equal por�on to be charged to

each property, although that might be simpler. Determining a “propor�onate part” of the management fees to be paid by

individual proper�es may involve taking account of the nature of the individual services and the iden�ty of the individual

proper�es benefi�ng from those services.

Howe Proper�es (NE) Ltd v Accent Housing Ltd [2024] EWCA Civ 297, 27 March 2024

Should you wish to discuss any of these cases in further detail, please speak with a member of our London dispute resolu�on

team below, or your regular contact at Watson Farley & Williams:

Robert Fidoe Ryland Ash

Charles Buss Nikki Chu

Dev Desai Sarah Ellington

Andrew Hutcheon Alexis Mar�nez

Theresa Mohammed Tim Murray

Mike Phillips Rebecca Williams
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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